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E verybody  is “steady” count
ing the days until D ecem ber 22 
w hen they will be “m aking i t ” 
home for tiie holidays, “bu t good” 
for days and n igh ts  together!

The spirit is in the  air  and  if 
you a re  p lann ing  a “Swinging” 
Christm as, here is a poem by 
C lem ent Moore th a t  w ill boost 
your m orale: A Visit F rom  Sain t  
Nicholas.

’Tw as the night before C hristm as 
and all th rough  the  pad 

Not a hep cat w as swinging, and 
th a t’s nowhere, dad;

The stove w as hung  up  in tha t 
stocking routine.

In hopes th a t  the  fa t m an  would 
soon m a k e  the  scene;

The kids had  a!l had  it so they hit 
th e ir  sacks.

And m e  and the  b ride  had begun 
to relax.

When th e re  s ta rted  a rum ble  tha t 
cam e on rea l fran tic  

So I opened the  window to figure 
the  panic;

1 saw a square short th a t  was 
m a k in ’ fa t tracks.

B e in ’ pu lled  by eight dogs who 
w ere  w earing  h a t  racks;

A nd a funny  old geezer w as flipp- 
in his lid , ,

He told ’em to “m ake it” and man, 
like they did!

I couldn’t help d iggin’ the scene 
on the  roof,

As I stood th e re  ju s t w aiting for 
chubby to goof;

They stood by the chm iney in 
bunches ' and  clusters 

’Til! tu b b y  slid down, coming on 
like G angbusters.

L ike h e  was the  squarest, the 
. ..’nost absolute.

But face it, who cares w hen he 
left all th a t  loot?

He laid the jazz on me and fled 
from the gig.

Wailing, “ H ave a cool yule and 
m a n  later, Mke, dig?

On N ovem ber 28, from 9-1 a. m. 
-rthe B ennett fam ily  had  its a n n u 

al T hanksgiving Ball. T he  lovely 
decorations en tw ined the theme, 
“H arvest Moon;” the a t tire  was 
sem i-form al. We wero en te r ta in 
ed w ith  music by Charlie M orri
son and his all-stars. During the 
intermission, re freshm en ts  w ere 
served in the  foyer.

“The Blue R oom ” w as the them e 
for R eyno’ds H all dance held in 
the  dance _area of the  S tudent 
Union. The guests included young 
men from neighboring colleges.

Wedding bells have  rung  for 
Zenolia Thorton, a m em ber of the 
sophomore c I e s s . We wish, for her 
all joys in her  future.

The persons w ho are  responsi
ble for the recen t movies m u s t 
have had  the B ennett girls !n 
m ind w hen  they presen ted  “T am 
my and the Bachelor.” Everyone 
enioyed the “ flick.’’'

No  Room
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season. I would have  you once 
again restore Christ to his r igh t
ful place of prom inence and  im 
portance. I would have you adopt 
as your motto: “ O come into my 
heart. Lord  Jesus, there  is room 
in my hea r t for Thee.”

Sometimes it’s hard  to tell 
w ho’s behind all tha t make-up.

Schools are  runn ing  full b last 
now, and again the  teachers in 
some room s are m.aking the little 
things count.

Holiday Fashions

They’re hom ew ard bound for 
the holidays. The season for these 
young ladies will be filled w ith  
festive happiness, carols, bells, 
gifts, snow, ho'.ly, m istletoe, and 
dresses, dresses dresses. They will 
look m erry  and be m erry  as they 
join the m an y  party-goers in the 
early  tw ilight hours.

B renda Saunders, ’62, of G as
tonia, N. C., w ill set the  tone of 
the season in a brillian t orange 
two-piece velveteen dress. Her  ̂
d ress i.̂  fea tu red  w ith an a rray  i 

of beautifu l colored sequins .'ind 
spark ling  ships of rhinestones.

For the special ho iday event, 
Shelia Caesar, ’60, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has chosen a flattering  
green satin  shea th  with a cu t
aw ay look. H er outfit can double 
for ano ther  occasion once the 
m atching oversk irt has been re 
moved.

Th<jse in the New England  
?rea will catch Elizabeth Payne, 
’61, as she gather,^ w ith  the party- 
goers in a crisp floral p rin t bal
loon dress. Bo d blue and green 
floral designs ■ highlight a snow- 
white background. Liz is from 
Boston. Mass.

In sunny Florida, Sharon Mi- 
^ell, '63, will be w earing a cheer
ful alluring, yellow organdy dress- 
Her dress is sm art 'y  designed 
with tiny shoestring shoulder 
straps and a spray  of tiny  orange, 
white, and green flowers, w ith  a 
bright orange wai.=5tband. Sharon 
chooses m atch ing  -orange satin 
pum ps She is from F ort L au d e r 
dale, F lorida.

E ven ing  hours will find Yvette 
Williams, ’63, of Springfield, 
Mass. in a vivid, holly-red, lace 
sheath. A wide satin bow wil’ 
enhance the bodice of the dress 
giving it a look of high fashion. 
Her accessories—black o p e r a  
pumps and black jewelry.

REYNOLD'S 

BARBER SHOP
T.. E. Reynolds, Prop. 

W. McCormick 
I. W. Mebane 
S. H. Kenney 

1500 E. Market St.

The Story of Christmas
And the re  w ere it tha t same 

country  shepherds abiding in *th<; 

field, keeping w atch  over the ir  

flock by night. And, lo, the angel 

of the  Lord  cam e upon them, and 

the glory of the Lord shone round 

about them ; and they w ere sore 

afraid. And the  angel said unto 

them. F e a r  not:- for, behold, 1 

bring you good tidings of great 

joy, w hich shai; be to all people.

F o r  unto you is born this day in 
the city of D avid a Saviour, which 
is Christ the Lord. And tlys shall 
be a sign unto  you; Ye shall find 
the babe w rapped in sw addling 
clothes, ly ing in a manger.

A nd suddenly the re  was w ith  
the angel a rnultii,‘ude of the 
heavenly  host praising God, and 
saying. Glory to God in the high
est, and on ea r th  peace, good wil. 
tow ard  men.

And it came to pass, as l,hc 
angels were gone aw ay from  th 'm  
into heaven, the shepherds said 
one to another. Lot us now go 
even unto Bethlehem , and- see th!.-; 
th ing  w hich has come to pass, 
which the Lord hath  m ade known 
unto us.

A nd they came with haste, and 
found M ary, and Joseph, and the 
babe lying in a m anger. And 
when they had  seen it. they m ade 
know n abroad the  saying w hi;h  
w as told th e m  concernin,^' ih::' 
child.

And all they  tha t heard  it 
w ondered a t  those things w hich 
w ere told th e m  by the  sh^plierds. 
B u t M ary  kep t all these things 
and pondered them  in ' her  heart.

And the shepherds re turned .

As bew itching and  dazzling as 
Christm as are  these lovely young 
ladies adorned  in holiday bound 
attire, w hich  will serve them , as 
che y e a r  tu rns  tow ard  January , 
half a w in te r  of dances, dates, and 
big week-ends yet to come.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

L aura  Jackson  was in for a big 
su rp rise  w hen  she entered  her 
room  and the  room  suddenly iic- 
cam e lighted  and  m a n y  friends 
began singing “H appy B irthday .” 
The p ar ty  w as given by  h er  room 
m ate , Shirley Bruton. The girls 
enjoyed refreshm ents  of cake, 
potato chips, peanuts  and soft 
drinks.

glorifying and praising  God for 
all th e  things th a t  hey h ad  heard, 
and seen, as it was told unto  
them.

The Gospel acording to  
St Luke

Eccles Drug Store

914 Gorrell Street 

Near Bennett College

Phone BR 4-4878 

GREENSBORO, N. C.

The Men On Your 

Christmas List
You can surprise and please ^  

them  all—the favorite  beaux , the 
brother, the  father, th e  brother- 
in-law, the cousin, the uncle or 
friend— w ith  a un ique and  exicit- 
ing gift that- says M erry  C hrist
mas from  someone special.

If  he is an outdoorsm an, a 
bachelor, a trave ler, a collector, 
an  adventurist, or bedtnick, or an 
ivy leaguer, here are  a few  gift 
giving ideas th a t  are  bound to 
su it him.

F ur-lined  pigskin gloves. F ine 
oversized handkerchiefs. Precious- 
fiber scarfs. Engraved personal 
stationery. Cuff links and  stud 
box. Gift certificate fo r  hi-fi 
equipment. Books. C am era  equip- 
fnent. Closet accessories. Mono- 
g ram m ed  matchbooks. Flashlight. 
M agazine subscription.

Personalized  bookplates. Key 
ring. L, P .’s. M en’s spray  cologne. 
Cigar or cigarette box. D eerskin 
pipe pouch. Paperw eights. Gold- 
p la ted  golf tees. Cocktail crystal. 
Money clip. U m brella. A djtistable 
lea the r  belt. L ea th e r  shav ing  bag. 
P a n ts  hangers. P ipe holder. P e r 
sonalized key case. K n itted  loung
ing slippers.

D uring the beautifu l fall days 
all paths  th rough  the woods lead 
to roam .

WELCOME TO

Wynn Drug Store

The Prescrip tion Store 

Free Delivery 

Dial BR 3-1454
814 G orrell S treet 

Cor. G orrell & H igh Sts. 
Greensboro, N. C,

Get The Best At Less At 
GABRIEL’S FOOD CENTER

MON. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. SUN. 2 p.m. til 8 p.m. 
967 East Washington St. Phone BR 2-9420

1105 East M arket S treet 
'The Shop W here the  Sm art College Girl Shops/ 

Home Phone BR 5-3966

JUANITA’S LINGERIE

M on.-Sat. 9:30-6:00

For Quick, Courteous Service In  Com fortable 
A ir-C onditioned Surroundings, D ine A t

FARLEY’S SWEET SHOP AND GRILL
938 EAST M ARKET STREET 

We Specialize 
S IRLOIN STEA K S — T-B O N E STEAKS 

SEAFOOD OF ALL KINDS 
 ̂ VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

For Oi’ders and  P ickup Service, Call BR 3-6161 
GEORGE H. FARLEY, Prop.

BI-RITE SUPER MARKET
“Better Food for Better Living”

BEAUTYRAMA BY SNIPES

“Where The Promise Ls Performed” 

615 Lindsay Street BRoadway 4-9375

PRAGO-GUYES
Outstanding Fashions 

for the 
Well-dressed 
College Girl!


